FREEHOLD MIXED USE
INVESTMENT FOR SALE

67-69 Essex Road, London, N1 2SF
Freehold retail and mixed investment for sale
Total Area: 2,612 sq.ft (242.66 sq.m) Price: £740,000
LOCATION:
Essex Road is a desirable and busy high street in the affluent area of Islington, North London. Situated on the northern side
of Essex road between Dagmar Terrace and Gaskin Street where there is a vibrant mix of local and independent retailers.
Nearby operators include Barrio and Planet Organic.

DESCRIPTION:
The property comprises the whole building of two Retail Ground Floor Units, basement and three self-contained flats. This
freehold property with arranged 1st to 3rd floors are sold off on long lease hold interest with self rental payments.
The retail units have both been let recently to strong independent traders, a dry cleaners and a tattooist.

AMENITIES:
 Strong local tenants
 Long term FRI leases
 Good local trade position

 High pedestrian footfall
 Surrounded by retail occupiers
 Property in overall good condition

Regulated by:

9-10 Domingo Street, London, EC1Y 0TA Tel: 020 7566 6455
Email: info@goodsircommercial.co.uk
Find us at www.goodsircommercial.co.uk

FREEHOLD MIXED USE
INVESTMENT FOR SALE
67-69 Essex Road, London, N1 2SF
SCHEDULE OF AREAS & PLANNED USE:
AREA SQ.FT

AREA SQ.M

903
318
497
497
398
2,613

84
30
46
46
37
243

67 Essex Road
69 Essex Road
Flat 1
Flat 2
Flat 3
Total

USE

PLANNED USE

Tattoo Parlour
Dry Cleaners
Residential
Residential
Residential
-

Sui Generis
Sui Generis
C3
C3
C3
-

TENANCY SCHEDULE:
LEASE START
67 Essex Road
69 Essex Road
Flat 1
Flat 2
Flat 3
Total

11/07/2019
10/09/2018
24/06/2008
24/06/2008
8/12/2008
-

BREAK
10/07/2027
/
/
/
-

NEXT REVIEW

LEASE EXPIRY

RENT £ PER ANNUM

Every 4th year
Every 4th year
Every 4th year
Every 4th year
Every 4th year
-

10/07/2031
07/09/2030
23/06/2133
23/06/2133
23/06/2133
-

£25,000
£19,000
£250
£250
£150
£44,650

TERMS: Freehold with the benefit of the existing leases. Leases available on request.
VAT:

Not Applicable

RATES PAYABLE:

Not Applicable

EPC:

Available upon request.

SERVICE CHARGE:

Not Applicable

VIEWING:

Strictly by appointment only.

LEGAL COSTS:

Each party to be responsible for their
own legal costs.

CONTACT:
Paul Goodsir
0207 566 6455
paulgoodsir@goodsircommercial.co.uk
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Goodsir Commercial Ltd. 9-10 Domingo Street, London EC1Y 0TA Registered in England: 4845267
Misrepresentation act: Goodsir Commercial Ltd. For themselves and the vendors or landlords/lessors of the property for whom they act, give notice that 1: Prospective purchasers or tenants are strongly advised to check these particulars, including
any fixtures and fittings expressed to be included in the sale or lease by making inspection of the property. Also the should make all necessary enquiries with Goodsir commercial Ltd., the vendor or the landlord/lessor, the vendor’s or the landlord/lessor’s
professional advisors and all other appropriate authorities and other relevant bodies. Prospective purchasers or tenants must satisfy themselves as to the correctness of these particulars. No Warranty or undertaking is given in respect of the accuracy
of these particulars, dimensions, measurements or descriptions mentioned therein. 2. Prospective purchasers or tenants will be deemed to have made all necessary searches and enquiries. 3. Any plans shown in these particulars are able to enable
prospective purchasers or tenants to locate the property. The plans are photographically reproduced and therefore are not to scale except where specifically stated. The plans are not intended to depict the interest to be disposed of. Any street plans
are reproduced with the consent of Goad Cartographers Limited. Location plans are based on ordnance survey maps with the sanction of the controller of H M Stationery Office. Crown Copyright Reserved. 4. The particulars are not intended to form
any part of an offer for sale or lease or contract for sale or lease. The only representations warranties undertaking and contractual obligations to be given or undertaken by the vendor or landlord/lessor are those to be contained and expressly referred
to in the written contract for sale or agreement for lease or lease between the vendor or landlords/lessor and a purchaser or tenant. 5. All terms quoted are exclusive of Value Added Tax unless otherwise stated. 6. The vendor/lessor does not make
or give, and neither Goodsir Commercial Ltd., nor any person in the employ of Goodsir Commercial Ltd., has my authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property. 7. Nothing in these particulars shall be
deemed a statement that the property is in good condition or otherwise nor that any services or facilities are in good working order.
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